Introduction
Though donovanosis is most commonly an ulcerogranulomatous condition affecting the genital region, the disease may have an important visceral component that may give rise to difficulties in diagnosis and management. These difficulties may be increased in non-endemic areas where doctors and pathologists may overlook the possibility of unusual forms of this disease. The rare case described by Spagnolo et al,I in which primary donovanosis affected both axillae and upper arms, showed some of these problems.
References to extragenital donovanosis have come from various parts of the world including India,2-5 the United States of America,6 Papua New Guinea,7 8 Africa. 9 Brigden and Guard alluded to three major extragenital manifestations in donovanosis: (1) blood borne dissemination to distant organs such as bones, joints, liver, spleen, and lungs; (2) contiguous spread from the genital region into adjacent pelvic organs; and (3) probable spread by autoinnoculation to remote skin sites as well as to the mucosal surfaces of the lips, gums, and pharynx.50
The three cases described each show one of these occurrences and highlight the diagnostic difficulties that may ensue if extragenital donovanosis is not considered in the differential diagnosis of unusual lesions. The presenting feature in one patient was of recurrent abscesses in the abdominal wall necessitating numerous admissions to hospital. The second patient was febrile and unwell and presented with deep sinuses close to the angles of both jaws. The third patient had a lytic lesion ofthe right ilium, which was at first incorrectly diagnosed as a gumma.
Case reports CASE I
A part aboriginal man aged 25 first presented with a small abscess in the left groin in September 1982 at a Western Australian country hospital 800 km north of Perth. Initial treatment was by incision and drainage. No organisms were cultured and there was little response to gentamicin, clindamycin, and benzylpenicillin. One month later, he presented again with a second abscess in the left iliac fossa. In November 1982 he was transferred to a teaching hospital in Perth where, in addition to a scar in the left suprapubic region, a fluctuant swelling in the left iliac fossa was noted. The swelling was incised and a large amount of watery fluid drained out. Again no organisms were cultured. A track leading deep into the pelvis was found and explored. A sinogram showed a contrast filled cavity deep to the left iliac fossa lesion. An intravenous pyelogram showed no abnormality. Despite continuing drainage of fluid from his abscess, the patient refused further treatment in hospital.
In May 1983 the patient was again seen and was found to have an abscess, measuring 15 cm by 5 cm, situated 5 cm deep in the left iliac fossa and a small wound 2 cm in diameter in the left suprapubic region.
Extragenital donovanosis: three cases from Western Australia Rectal examination showed another abscess 6 cm to the left of the anus. In addition he then had two penile lesions. Slough was removed from the abdominal lesions (fig 1) and the rectal abscess was drained internally. Biopsy specimens from both abscess cavities and both penile lesions were sent for histopathology and culture. After these procedures the patient stated that occasionally he passed air through his penis, and on one occasion during micturition urine emerged from the lower of his two ulcers. These symptoms resolved spontaneously.
He The patient was discharged from hospital before the histological diagnosis became available, but returned two weeks later with continuing fever. Examination of the inguinal regions showed large bilateral raised weeping lesions that extended to the scrotum and the base of the penis. Further biopsy specimens were taken, and treatment with tetracycline was started. The histological appearances of these biopsy specimens were identical with those of the previous biopsy. CASE 3 An Australian aboriginal woman aged 45 was first seen in a venereal diseases clinic, and during clinical examination a mass was palpated in the rilht iliac fossa. An x ray showed a large lytic lesion of the right ilium with a surrounding soft tissue mass (fig 6) . A gumma was provisionally diagnosed as syphilis was serologically confirmed (VDRL, FTA-ABS, and TPHA all gave strongly positive results). Routine treatment was instituted, but the patient was lost to follow up until one year later when she returned with a large, hard, non-tender mass that was again palpable in the right iliac fossa. Biopsy examination to exclude malignancy was recommended. At operation at the Royal Perth Hospital a large quantity ofnecrotic tissue was found at the medial aspect ofthe right ilium, which was associated with an underlying hard bony mass. The biopsy specimens showed the typical appearances of donovanosis, and C granulomatis was found. No previous evidence of genital donovanosis had been seen, but after the biopsy a chronic discharging sinus developed in the right groin. This sinus persisted with some evidence ofpyogenic infection in the right wing of the ilium, despite treatment with a full course of tetracycline. The patient suggested that this "wound" was related to injury from a wooden spear (spearing is a traditional form of tribal punishment) as she described the discharge of wooden splinters. This was never substantiated. Fourteen months after biopsy the wound had healed and x ray examination showed only minor residual changes in the right ilium.
Discussion
Our patients with extragenital manifestations warrant discussion from a number of standpoints. Only two were found in our series of 47 patients with confirmed extragenital donovanosis, the third having been found in the records of another major teaching hospital. Our series, comprising cases histologically and cytologically proved in a single laboratory during slightly more than six years, is described in another paper."I Similar Australia, Brigden and Guard stated that out of 43 cases of genital donovanosis two had extragenital infection.'0 Such incidence of extragenital disease was not the experience at the Institute of Venereology in Madras, where for the past three decades 100 to 250 cases of donovanosis a year have been diagnosed but only a single case of disseminated donovanosis has been reported. '2 Rajam et al asserted that destructive lesions of bones andjoints were the most frequent form of metasteses, which were explicable only on the basis of haematogenous transmission.2 Osteolytic lesions present as metaphyseal deposits in long bones or multiple osteolytic cortical defects.'3 In one oftwo patients with extragenital donovanosis reported on from Northern Queensland the features were fever, swollen knee joints, and osteolytic lesions ofdistal bones.'0 Our case 3 had a solitary osteolytic lesion, which was probably caused by haematogenous spread, though there was the unsubstantiated possibility of trauma having caused direct spread.
Contiguous spread from the genital region into adjacent pelvic organs was probably the cause of the most interesting clinical presentation of our case 1, namely ulceration of the abdominal wall and the formation of fistulous tracts. In another somewhat similar case from Northern Queensland this means of spread was thought to be responsible for the clinical presentation of multiple faecal fistulae.'0 Abdominal examination disclosed four sinus tracks opening on to the lower abdomen above the inguinal ligament At necropsy the tracts were found to communicate with one another, with the bladder, and with the descending colon. Our patient showed a fistula from the left lower abdomen to the lower rectum. Another feature worthy of comment in our patient was the left sided ureteric obstruction, which was probably caused by a mass of granulation tissue affecting the bladder. Donovanosis of the ureter has been described rarely. Scrimgeour et al described granulomatous infecton ofthe parametrium, salpinges, ovaries, and uterus that was associated with ureteric obstruction and bilateral hydronephrosis."4 Rajam et al referred to a 22 year old patient found at cystoscopy to have a large "growth" filling the trigone of the bladder and overlapping the ureteric orifices on both sides. On intravenous pyelography the patient had previously been shown to have prounced hydronephrosis with hydroureter on the right side and a non-functioning left kidney. Contiguous spread was also thought to have been responsible for the clinical picture of "granuloma inguinale simulating advanced pelvic cancer" described by Jofre et al.'5 A woman aged 35 from the Northern Territory had confluent nodular and ulcerated lesions ofthe vulva and adjacent perianal and crural areas. Bimanual examination disclosed a large, solid, irregular, and fixed mass that filled the pelvis and extended to both lateral pelvic walls.
Cutaneous and oral lesions of donovanosis are rarely described. III Such lesions may be either primary infections or secondary manifestations of the genital form of the disease. In the latter case, spread is probably by autoinoculation from infected clothing or fingernails. Orogenital sexual practices could also result in oral lesions, but Felman and Nikitas stated that the role of such activities "in the transmission of the oral lesions of donovanosis has not been emphasised". 16 Spread by autoinoculation probably accounts for the findings in our case 2, which was also noteworthy for the presence of sinuses discharging on the surface of the skin.
Diagnosis and treatment of donovanosis is relatively straightforward if doctors and pathologists are aware of the possibility of this disease. Typically a patient with donovanosis has superficial spreading ulceration ofthe genital region and no enlargement ofthe regional lymph nodes. We think that in the northern parts of Western Australia, where donovanosis is endemic, clincal diagnosis is common and biopsy confirmation is only sought in atypical cases or when there is a poor 200 response to conventional antibiotic treatment Diagnostic difficulties, as exemplified by our patients, can arise with extragenital lesions or ifpatients present in a non-endemic area. The diagnosis may be easily missed if biopsy specimens are not appropriately stained to show the characteristic micro-organisms and are therefore reported as being merely inflamed granulation tissue. It is therefore important that clinicians and pathologists are acquainted with the multiple and varied features of this disease.
